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Pension Plan Terminology 
• Covered employee

Is employment in a job for which a contributing employer is required to contribute to the 
pension fund.

• Participation
You will become a participant in the Plan after you complete five months of service in 
covered employment.

• Pension Credit

You earn 1/12th of a pension credit for each month you work in a calendar year but not 
more than one pension credit in a year.
• Vesting Credit

You will be credited with one year of vesting service for each calendar year in which five or 
more months were worked in covered employment. Once you are credited with 5 years of 
vesting service, you will be vested regardless of your age.

• Normal Retirement Age
Is age 65 or, if later, the participants' fifth anniversary of participation.
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What benefits does your plan offer?

• Regular Pension

If you are age 65, and you have accumulated 5 pension credits or you reached 
your Normal Retirement Age.

• Early Retirement Pension

If you have reached age 55 and have accumulated at least 10 pension credits.

• Deferred Pension

If you have accumulated 5 pension credits or 5 years of vesting service.

• Surviving Spouse Death Benefit

If you die and you are a vested participant with at least 5 years of  vesting 
service, your spouse may have 75% of the reduced pension to which you would 
have been entitled if you had retired on a 75% joint and survivor pension on the 
day before your death.
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What forms of payment are available under the plan?

• 100% Joint and Survivor Pension

• 75% Joint and Survivor Pension

• 50% Joint and Survivor Pension

• Straight Life form of Pension

• 120 Certain Payment Option
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How do I estimate my pension?
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How do you apply for a pension?

• You must file a written application.

• Application for retirement should be filed at least three months in advance 
of your retirement.

• The pension fund will send you an application form along with detailed 
instructions. You will be asked to submit supporting documents before the 
plan makes a payment such as:

• Proof of age – example Birth Certificate.

• List employers for whom you have worked in the past, approximate 
dates and job classification.

• If applicable, proof of marriage – example Marriage Certificate. 
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Contact Information for General Questions, Forms, Pension 
Application:

Local No. 8 Retirement Fund
c/o Amalgamated Employee Benefits Administrators

333 Westchester Ave, White Plains, NY 10604
(617) 666-3100


